
Staff and students have helped raise

more than £1,500 for the homeless after

taking part in last month’s Rock ‘n’ Roll

Marathon.

PE’s Mr O’Malley, along with 16 stu-

dents, ran the Half Marathon in aid of

Whitechapel, who help house homeless

people, and Sisters of Mercy, who feed

homeless individuals in the city.

Mr O’Malley said: “It was a fantastic oc-

casion, with more than 20,000 people

participating on the day. 

“All the students involved were excellent

ambassadors for the College and even

chose to wear their school tee-shirts for

the run. 

“There were some outstanding times,

with Matthew Richardson leading the

group, completing in 1h 28m. 

“So far, we have raised £1,400, with the

final figure expected to in excess of

£1,500. 

“We would like to thank all the students

who took part, as well as their families

for their efforts in supporting this event.

“Their input has really helped raise

money for a wonderful cause, as well as

providing them with a real sense of

achievement. 

Let’s hope we can make this an annual

event.”
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News in brief
Examinations for Years 9-13 continue

this week at Upper Site. Sefton Ath-

letics Championships take place from

11am at Robin Park today. There is

Y12 STEM trip to Liverpool Univer-

sity tomorrow. Y11 book returns

takes place tomorrow. Transition Day

is on Thursday, Y11 Prom on Friday.

Students keep on running

at Rock ‘n’ Roll marathon

Congratulations to Lewis Robin-

son-Burns, who has been crowned

English Karate Champion in the

10-11 age category, writes PE’s Mrs

Hewlett.

Lewis (7R) joined The Liverpool

Triangle Karate Club aged just

eight and has gone from strength to

strength, competing in competitions

including the Nationals. 

This year, Lewis was crowned Eng-

lish Champion in the 10-11 age cat-

egory, an amazing achievement for

someone who only took up the

sport three years ago.

Karate king
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Our Year 9 students explored a different re-

ligion recently as they visited a synagogue

to learn about Judaism.

The students were welcomed to Liverpool

Old Hebrew Congregation in Liverpool and

were given a full insight into the Jewish way

of life by their guide.

Students learned about the Torah, the first

part of the Jewish bible, which is the central

and most important document of Judaism

and has been used by Jews through the ages. 

They also discovered the Mezuzah, which

comprises a piece of parchment called a

‘klaft’, which is always contained in a dec-

orative case, and is inscribed with specific

Hebrew verses from the Torah.

Grace Kinder (9R) enjoyed the experience

and praised the guide for making the visit

an interesting one. She said: “I really en-

joyed the trip to the synagogue. It was a very

informative experience and I learned a lot

about the Jewish lifestyle.

“I think the Jewish teacher was very good

at explaining the information to us and gave

us many interesting and unknown facts.

“The synagogue’s interior was really amaz-

ing and I did not expect it to be so magnifi-

cent inside.

“I loved how we not only learned facts

about the Jewish religion but also the actual

synagogue, its architecture and history.

“It was really good for us to see different ob-

jects that are used in Jewish religion, such

as the Mezuzah and the Torah. My favourite

part was watching the large doors open to

reveal the giant Torah and when the tour

guide spoke Hebrew, because I had never

heard it before.”

Among those accompanying the students

was Head of RE and he was delighted with

how the visit went. He said: “It was a won-

derful trip and the Year 9 students were ex-

cellent.

“They answered lots of questions on the

Jewish faith and also asked some very inter-

esting ones too.

“The guide was very friendly and helpful

and we could have stayed all day.”

Y9s learn about Jewish

faith with synagogue trip
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